Dear People at the FCC,

Re: FCC Media Bureau Docket 15-22

Stop big business from taking away or, let's be honest, Buying our American rights so they can earn profits!

An average person would think it is illegal for big business to manipulate and constrict the air waves via The federal communications acts, The Constitution and other documents. Remember....your friends in big business could very easily sell out to who knows what kind of organization with a really big wallet, right? So, once you sell our airwaves, you have no idea who will own them in a few years. Right? Think!

Americans and patriots don't want you to do this. Moms and Dads don't want you to do this. Your children don't want you to do this!!!

Your job is to protect Americans and our communication rights! Please do your job!!!

Your children will really appreciate it!

In short and just to make it easy, Listen to The Future of Music Coalition! That's an organization that knows what Americans want and they aren't on the payroll of Big Business!

"